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Tuffold Nutt It'll iiit everybody 'cept.
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Rheumatism Prcicrlptlon.
The increased uc of whiskey for

i ...... ruiitiiir rninnipr.inic
Liscnssioii 'og the .medical fra-

htrniiy It h an minosi iiuauimc cure
1 wills certain other in- -

pr'.fi'U v t ken properly The
follow f rinira is eiiecttve: jo

I jaeU' mnt Rood whikev add
... ., c ,,! Tom Comnonnd nnri
jte ounce of Syrup Sarsapnrilla Com-Mcm- l

Take in tablcspoonful dose.
Wore each meal and before retiring.

Tons Compound is a product hi
tie Mwralor es of the Globe Phar-Bitcutic- al

Co, Chicago, but it as
..n it itic ntlirr ingredients can be
hi from any good druggist.

Continuous rcrfurumiice.
"EIDwr." called out Mm. Japra;

troa the floor above, "have you
atsin?"

Wo. ro dear." anawrrr-- Mr. .lacwi,,
llw-- " Mow "N'nt asalu. Stll'.."

1 rerent church notice In Manchester.
j Ewltnd, read "A potato pie supper will

If mi on Situruay even tig. Himject
lor band.; evening, 'A Night of Agony."

P.TX3 CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS
OINTMENT U guaranteed to cur any

on tl Ilchlnr. IlllnJ. Hlwllr. or I'rotrudlnr
ttMlilUltiiajriorouinvr refund!. 00c

Cxplnunlorr
Hirers I baveu't beard anytlilnir abont

Dr. Mirr Walker for . low time. WUaI
Uibfcome of her?

Brook I think she haa tone Into a
ittalk-Buo'- i agrfrnitnt of aotut sort, sot

It Iruk Into print any more.

VISITING CARDS
WEDDING INVITATIONS

MONOGRAM STATIONERY

gcntrel u memYcJ work
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wwill mill you prclmn of Iattilnf nj wordlnir of Invltatloiu. lcn

JiJJteuwt. bend ua your nm on potl

KILHAM STATIONERY
AND PRINTING CO.

PORTLAND

R'S FISH BRAND,

OILED CLOTHING 5

Pgives more tvlm comfort lfrCB Dfl,nt .,,,1
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C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

Thl; wondefut man has
mudo n llfoctudy of the
fropertlos of Itoot.
llorba and Unrka. and
la Blvlntr tho world tho
bonofltof hU aervtcM.
No Mercury.J'oUona
or Druca UtJ. No

ICwf'Jaw operotlonaor Cutting

'Shaad K fit F" W" Aithma, Lunir.

A .Etlnr r a I

.Klvli ""Vt.K CUKE

ri?f. cenU I" atampa.

IflC C. Ton Ul U-J- -,.

J'St'' co'". Morrlaon, Portland, Or,
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SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY

HHIIhIi NoiiduriiH In Biiort of Inboi
for IIh lnci-o.tHl- rrult ktowIiir uml Ih
tryliiK to Ret coollcn from India.

Conlral I'nrk In Nuw York city is
hbhuhhoiI at tlio valuatluti of $21fi,CO0,.
000, not for tho purposo of taxation,
but ho its lo hIiow tbo nniount of rati

value tlmt 1b oxoaipt from
tllXCH.

Tliuro Ih nil fiBrcoiiiont ninon tho
keep, of tlrBt-cliiH- rcHttuirnnlH In
Now York city tlmt tho 1)iwIwhh would
not pay, on 'tho hcxiIo now followcl, If
It were not for tho hiiIo of alcoholic
bovoraRCH.

I'nlmtliic'H nticlcnt wcIIh, famous In
history for centuries, are Rlvinj? way
to p.nnpliiK hy inodcru ciislnes and out
flJH, particularly for waterhiB Biirdons
niul orchards, Thero Is a largo d

for and Import of pumps.
Tho new docks nt H(o tie Jnnclro.

llrazll, nro to bo further enlarRed at n
coHt of 05,000,000 ' mllrels' (SlO.nCO.-000)- ,

In addition to tho extensive dock
work now koIiir on. The docks un-
owned by tho Urazlllnii Federal gov
crnment.

Chinese arc dlscnrdlnR the old ollel
paper umbrellas, in use for centuries,
in fnvor of the kind of umbrellas used
In Huropo and America. Germany and
Japan nro IIxMIiik for tho trade. Last
year China Imported l,Kr2,.ra umbrel.
las and tho year beforo 1,380,111.

Introduction of motor boats Into the
fishing industry Is held to be responsi-
ble for tho steady Increase In that In-

dustry In Norway. These boats make
It poRslblo for the flshermoii to make
a much larger catch and also furnish
better protection In rough weather nnd
arc saier than the old boats driven by
nails.

Women employed as ordinary day la
borers In the construction of hulldlngs
inlxlrg the mortar, sifting suid nnd
carrying bricks and for unloading coal,
arc the unusual conditions described
iik existing In Prague and elsewhere In
ltohcmia, Tho women are paid from
MI! to 10 cents a day. The working day
for these women Is from 0 a. in. to (t

p. m., with an hour for dinner.
Japan's second largest steamship

company, tho Alaska Khnscu ICnlsha.
Is starting a semi-monthl- y service to
tho United States with six vessels,
using Tacoma nnd Seattle as starting
points and Hongkong as the terminus.
An ngreemont to this effect has been
mnde with the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Hallway Company, to begin
In August, 11)01). The six vessels nro
now being built nt Kobe nnd Naga-

saki.
Hero is n possible explanation of tho

Ksong predilection J. Plcrpont Morgan
has for cigars. According to the Unit-

ed States Tobacco Journal, the Chester
School., of Waterbury, which the finan-

cier once attended, has sued n mnn In

Ilnmdeir) Conn., for a year's board and
tuition for his sun. The defendant
makes the answer for his refusal to
pay that the school olllclnls and teach-

ers used tobacco In the presence of tho
pupils, thereby encouraging them to
contract the habit.

Charles Francis Marker, of lloston,
has held the title of American cham-

pion nt checkers for about thirty
years, and has Junt shown that his
grip on It Is firm by defeating Joseph
Droulllnrd, of Kansas City, In a match
or lirty games. Uarker won ten games
In the match, while Drmilihird cap-

tured only two, the remaining games

resulting In draws. Incidentally, it
cost Droulllnrd and his friends $1,000

to tout Itarker's mettle. Tho match
was played In Kansas City.

After the performance of the "Ooet
terdai'inmcrung" In Paris recently, ac-

cording to Figaro, complaint wiih en
by Wagner enthusiasts because

tho opera had not been performed in
Um entirety. The directors. Manager
nnd Uroussau, made reply in an open

letter to the effect that to render tho
complete work several times In one

week would overtax the performers,
and "Inasmuch as wo give four hours
and twenty minutes of music, wo

should not be blamed for omitting

jmrts which could bo rendered in sov-erlec- n

minutes."

On the lletljaz railway In Arabin

thero Is to be operated a carriage fitted
up as a mosque, where pilgrims will

be able to perform their devotions dur-

ing the Journey to the sacred cities.
Externally the praying carriage Is only
distinguishable from tho othor car-riag-

by a minaret six feet high. Tho

Interior Is luxuriously fitted. The lloor

Is covered wllh the richest of Persian
enrnets while around the sides nro

verses rrom tno uoran iippruiuiuiu
the pilgrimage and In letters of gold.

A chart Indicates tho direction of Mec-

ca nt one end, nnd at tho other are
placed four vessels for holding water
or th- - ritual ablutions.

Itencwcd Interest In tho effect of to-

bacco smoking on tho health has been

nroused in Wiglniid by n Jury's verdict
nt nil Inquost that death was duo to

heart failure following excessive smok-

ing. "It excessive smoking alone could

cause heart degeneration," writes n

corresi-ouden- t of tho London Daily
Mall, "such cubcs would bo common

Instead of oxtromely rare. Tho fact is

that only an almost Infinitesimal
amount of nlcotlno is nbsorbed In smok-

ing. An ordlnnry-Bize- d clgur or mi

ounco of smoking tobacco contains
jniough of this virulent poison to kill

two men. Tho only reaHon all smokers

nro not killed nt once is that tlio nico-

tine Is destroyed In tho combustion of

tho lenf."

COUOHS AND COLDS
I Toole Pc-ru-- na

51p c.Tn.?ppt4 HAr ,t .tMMvWk
604 tenth jtpJSt

'WA5HIKGTOM P.C--

I'cruna Drug Co., Columbus. Ohio.
Gentlemen: I can cheerfully rec-

ommend Pcruna as an effective cure
for coughs and clds.

You are authorized to use my photo
with testimonhl in anv mib'icntion.

Mrs. JospoIi ITa'l CIipsc.
804 Tenth St.. Washington. D. C.

Could Not Smell Nor Hear.
Mrs. A. L. Wetzel 1023 Ohio St.,

Tcrrc Haute Ind.. witcs:
"When I began to c your medi-

cine I could not smell, nor hear a
church bell ring. Now I can both
smc'l and hear.

"When I began your treatment my
head was terrible. I had buzzing and
chiming noises in my lied

"I followed your advice faithful!
and took Pcruna as you told mc
Now I infant I say I am well.

"I want to go and visit mv mother
and sec the doctor who said I wrtj not
lonir for this world. T will tell him it
was Pcruna that ru-e- d rrc."

Pcruna is manufactured by The
Peruna Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus.
Ohio.

Frc
Peruna Almanac or 1000.

Nut ICIclclnff.
ITIck Jayset Nocker eaya you spend

the bfst part of yo'ir life in eating.
Jleck Doet Huh I The time any man

vpenda In rating ia the best part of hi
life.

PoanlUl Explanation.
Mrs. Biggs My husband seems to b&

lost lu thought about half the time.
Mrs. Dlpgs I nupposc bis Ideas re

co far apart that be can't help sett Ins
lost on the way from one to the ether.

Merely Tentntlre.
"What Is the baby's uameir"
"It's Mary now, but I suppose It will

be Mayme. or Mae, or Marie ns soon a
tb sets old " "''- - it."

All V.'unlcd.
"George," said Farmer Scrapple to his

son. "If you bad this wart of mine on
your band what would you do with It?"

"O. I don't know, father," answered
George. "Trim It down with a razor, 1

cuffs."
"And I've spent $4,000 Rlvin' you a

medical education!' groaned Former
Scrapple. Chicago Tribune.

FolloiTlnit a Had I'reoedent.
"WluU kind of pavement arc you going

to put along this street?"
"Well. It Is our intention "
"So that's the kind, is It? Great Pluto!

Why dou't you move out of this neigh-

borhood? You don't have to live hero,
do you?"

Tho Ulnwuimlii.'
Sloboy Doctor, I'm troubled with

I tumble and toss In bed ull
ulgbt long. What do you Buppose Is the
cause of It?

Doctor Perhaps you nro worrying
over that hill you have owed mo for the
past two years.

I.cnrnluK tliu I'olula of the Game.
Girl In Grand Stand Harry, who It

that man everybody is cheering?
Her Escort That's Grabsey, the right

"ackle.
Girl I see and the fellow be threw

low n and Jumped on is the wrong tackle
be?

Obeyltiu nil Injunction,
The Iter. Dr. Fourthly, hearlns a hant

organ playing ragtime music In front ol
his premises, closed Ills storm door.

"For Solomon says, you know,"
the doctor, "that 'the doors shall

be shut, in the streets when tbt sound of
the grinding Is low,'"

Iuaurrllitlo,
tjtella Is she a souvenir fiend?
2ella Dreadful I The last dinner rk

attended she carried away the cook.
New York Sun.

Only 7 per cent of the food of t
French peasant consists of meat, while
an Dngllau Mvvy's food Is 28 per cent
moat

The Sultan of Morocco must choose his
our real wives from among bis cousins,

and the King of Slam is forced to marry
his sisters.

Itado Poly,
The sweet young thing with the beauti-

ful red hair approached tho parrot's caga
"Pretty Polly I" she said,
"Flro Fire l" screamed the "parrot.

Ifiverybody Knows,
"Why do you call your cat Boom-

erang?" Inquired the caller.
lint the answer the other woman mada

to this question Is 'so obvious rJhat the
historian refuses. to Insult the intelligent
of the readpr by recording It.

'Beli!t,Los.pj
i tut Couch Svmn Taitet Good,
Uu In time. Sold b druggUU.

IIONEY PACT3.

lfe fno I i PilfiilH Alio nt TVotiil'!
- JlcUlum of iCxc!nna"ff

WIiIIp the llrsi aottnl coining of
morev Is rt'rl'-n'n- l to Pheldoti. Kin
of Argop. In S').", It. C. It must not he
srpprped that th re bid not
n keen nppmh tlon of tho mine and
ufcb of mnrev for ccuturlrs previous
to the Introductl'ii of coinage-- . The
ancient H.vpfl'irs bad a gold and sil- -

I vcr Btnmlnrd of citrrercy. itml, their
I money was In the form of gold mil
i .. . ... .... ..,.,
silver orrnuieris, nirpn nun nn-i-i- n,

the purchnflrg jsiwer of which depend-
ed on the welplit.
"The Greeks Inmroved somewhat on
this system by first m irking the weight
on gold and silver nuggets so tlint.It
would no longer be nect-HAar- v to

them everv time they were to be
tised for purposes of exchange or trade.
Th;n came the li trnductlon or gVd. sli-

ver and copper nuggets or graded uni-

form sizes nnd value. The next s'ep
was the moulding and stamping or discs
mnde from the precious metnls.

Some of these first coins were enor-

mous, the Idea apparently being to dis-

courage the grecdv from attempting to
accumulate and carry nrouhd too mmy
of them. There were copper coins as
largo as dinner plates. While the Idea
wns based on excellent motives. It had
to give wny before ' the demand for
smaller nnd more convenient-form- s of
currency mid the giant pennies soon
dwindled In size to meet the popular
demand.

The earliest trace of the use or gold
as moucy Is to be round In the pictures
of the ancient Egyptians weighing In
scales heaps of rings or gold' and sil-

ver. There Is no actual record, how-eve- r,

that these rings were what may
be termed coins with a fixed value.

Iron, Judging from the statement of
Aristotle, was once extensively em-

ployed as currency. Lead bus also
served as money. In fact It still does
so In Burnish.

Copper haa been more widely em-

ployed ns money than either, of the two
last mentioned metnls. Thecarly He-bro- w

coins were chiefly composed of
It. wlille down to !2iS B. C. the sole Ko-nin- n

coinage was an alloy of copper.
Tin money was once used In England,

probably on account of the rich tin
mines of Cornwall. Early English cniu-age- s

contained much of this tin money,
principally In tho form of fnrthinga
nnd hnlfpence.

Silver formed the basis for the early
Greek coins and wns Introduced In
Rome In 200 B. C. Mediaeval money
was principally composed of sliver.

The only other metnls for money nro
platinum nnd nickel. The former wns
coined for n short time by the Itusslan
government, and then given up ns un-

suitable. The latter Is used as an al-

loy and In this country for the
piece familiarly referred to ns a nick-

el
Coined money was first used on the

continent of Europe 25 yea'rs before
the Christian era It was In copper
and silver. Gold was not coined there
till the eleventh century, nnd money
did not receive the round form to
which we nre accustomed until tho
lapse of another hundred years or so.

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS.

God-Mnkli- iu In One of India's Bloat
Immciinc Indatr!ci.

Few of us realize that Into the vast
triangle of Hindustan Is packed one-fift- h

of the entire humnn race more
than 20O.C0O.00O Hindus, (iO.OCO.OOO

Mohammedans, 10.CCO.CCO nborlginrs
nnd well over a.r,.CC0,C00 of other mis-

cellaneous peoples, making up n pop-

ulation of over a00.C00.0O0. speaking
scores of different tongues and divided
Into hundreds of separate states.

The 'most Important Industry of In-i- a

la agriculture, for the people nre n
race of farmers, and nearly two-third- s

of the mntses cultivate the soli, eking
out n living so scanty that the slight-
est failure of the monsoon brings ncuto
dlstreFs, if not positive famine.

It is perhaps for this reason that
India is the most god-ridde- n region
on earth. Her deities are number'd
lu millions, for quite apart from the
greater gods, every little hamlet be-

tween the tremendous IllnmnlnynS mil
Capo Coinorln has Its own set of tlel-tlc- s,

dreadful nnd beneficent. Thus It
will not bo hard to believe that god- -

linking in India is an Immense busi-
ness. Just now there lstn feeling of
deep wrath nniong the native arti-
ficers over this holy nnd most profit-
able Industry being cut Into by for-
eign merchants and traders. Only re-

cently nn enormous flve-llere- d Jug-crun-ut

enr of gnlly painted wood ind
steel wns made In Calcutta, nnd of
Into years Birmingham nnh Philadel-
phia hnvo both secured big slices of
tho trntllc in gods.

Every villnge, especially lu South
Indln, Is supposed to bo surrounded by
evil spirits, always on tho wntch to
Inflict disease nnd mlsfortuno on tho
people. At tho saino time every little
hamlet has nlso Its guardian spirits.

l'orco of Storm Wuvea,
Tho average storm wave Is thirty

feet in height. The highest storm
waves over measured were between
forty-fou- r nnd forty-eigh- t feet high.
Tho gigantic forco of storm waves 13

shown by tho fact that nt Skerryvoro
lighthouse, off tho west const of Scot-
land, a muss of rock weighing five nnd
n linlf tons was once hurled to n holght
of Bovcnty-tw- o feet nbovo tho sen level,
vhllo n mass weighing thirteen nnd n
hnlf tons was torn from a cliff sevonty-fou- r

feot high. mil Mali Onzette.

Don't kick too enBy. Many klcl:a iro
foolish, nnd give tlio kickers n reputa
tion ror being foolish and unfair.
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r";;mrl Post rnntr.liiineiliirr

Opimi.tyorpliinc rwrJKocraL

.

rinvpLtl Seed"

Jk&ttteSJt-l-

warn)
Kutqitai tiara". t

ApsrTed remedy for Consfifj-lion- ,

Sour Storoach.DlarrliKa
Worm,Convulstor.s.Fcvcnslr

ness aiULoss OF SLEEP--,

PaxSin-- ie Slgnararc of

NEW YORK.
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Exaa Copy of Wrapper.

HAVE YOU EVER USED

"IMPERIAL" RICE?
Imported Rice, superior quality. Come In

bulk or bass. If your dealer doesn't
fcsep it send u his name and address.

We also handle all elaxses of Domestic Rice
at lowest prices.

The only Hlce Mill and lar-es- t dealers on
the couU

PORTLAND RICE fflLUNG COMPANY

PORTLAND, OREGON

I yoar ttnllnr In unjr wnr io ilio lorer ir
M . o need o wear a iinnwil le partial plate
or ordluarr tir.due or. 'Hie Or. 1m
isieu or

"TEETH WITHOUT l'LATES
'Ihe reenl of 21 years' exir e-- herewwsyot
repl-cm- e leeth In.the f oiithiee-- In fact, teeth In

et)th o chi?w your oo-- l nioti. as you
dtil n on your -- at-r I ones. Our forcw aoorun.
tied we can do our entire crown, .rid e or ilnte
nork lu a dny i: IosIiliel

Only hikli-clna- aeieti itio jtart.
WISE DrNTAL CO., INa

Dr. W A. M lae Jlnnanrr.. 21 year In 1'onland.
Pecond Floor. Valllnu Htiildlnt. 'lhlnl and Wmh.

Intcton Mreeii. Office Im-ir- 8 A. M. to B P. il. Sun.day. S to I J'. M. 1 iuulei tuructlni. fiio- - plutes.
ti uk l'iionn A and iloln 3JJ.

fRESCENT
v"- -

1

t?")!-- . A ISI &
ma do all

THAT ANY

UtGIl TRICXD

POUDUt HILL
DO AM) A FULLDO '.T BETTER

In the matter of food

is right and good but
are dear at any price.

Iffrvv
BOUKCESi

yourjnoney back.
3 A QUES

m.,

For Info.nf.9 and Children.

he Kind You Have

Alwavs Bought
0

Bears the

Signature
a liff R m Si

of WW

A l)S6

For Over

Thirty Years

THE C.ftTs1" COFNT WCW YORK CITV

A Tf ft
LWf I tU A'TI- -

jt Sold hy irocera.

Nobody
cam cvery- -

tblnr. To Iworn o export
means to rner'allzc. Vonrorpe- -
clalLrts In rroiluclr2 Ihi bet flowpp
and veictablo fceil. Ia ts yenrs are
bavo beromo r pcrtx Enr Kerry's
Beeds rndrcrpt'-orrsult- s or onrcirn.
For rnlo evrryTrl'iTo. Read our 1909
catalnrue nnd riroCt by rsir experience.
Sent froo on request. Address
0. IS. FERRY & CO., CETBOIT. MlCH.

The 2

"FLYERS"
are the

O. R. & N.
fast through trains
between

PORTLAND and
SPOKANE

WM. McMURRAY, G. P. A.
Portland

J
Egg-Phospha-te

WDtR
POUND 25c. Get it from

your Grocer

vou can't afford to

inferior food products

BAKING
pnwncR

hf kll

MFG. CO.
Guaranteed
Pure and
Wholesome.

n -- B --ak

Cheapness
vs. Quality

sacrifice Quality for Cheapness. Economy

is economical --not Cheap. Try
it. The best at any price or

Chicago.
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